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  Mrs. Cragg, Herdman of Beaumont

Road, Kunkle, recently entertained at
nner Mrs. Owen Ide, Jane and Dale

de, Mrs. Marvin Elston, Mrs. Ralph

[ ‘Harry

r * */

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hess entertained

at dinner on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Elston,
oe *

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet W. Carpenter

f Kunkle Road had as their house
uests over the week-end their son
d daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

.emuel Carpenter and granddaughter

atsey of Long Island.
; : Cite *

x Mr. and Mrs. Fred Layou of Center
Street, ‘Shavertown, announce the ar-

ral of a son on Friday, June 24.

Bodine : * * }
3 Miss Mildred Major of Huntsville

will attend the Youth Conference at
Scranton Keystone College in Scran-
ton this week. She will be secretary

tothe director.
: * =

Mrs. Charles Leespent the last part

of the week in Williamsport, She will
be joined on Saturday by Mr. Lee.

They will attend the wedding of the

tter’'s niece, who will be married at
‘illiamsport on Saturday.

: * ®

~ Mrs. Dolores Trumbower of Main
Street, Dallas, entertained at her home

last Friday night honoring Mrs. Glen

Case, whose marriage was performed

table was decorated in yellow and

white. There weresix guests.
z 1

go * *

Mr. and Mrs Nelson Thompson of

ainStreet, Dallas, spent the week-

end in Syracuse where they were the
guests of friends.
Ro * *

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Bodycomb are

spending some time at Nuangola. They

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Rich-

ards of Church Street, Dallas, during
the week.

: » *

MissElizabeth Love and her mother,

Mrs. Royal Love spent Wednesday in

Eldred. N. Y. They were accompanied

‘home by Mr. Love who spent a few
‘days there, : :

Hed

¥ * *

Mrs. Barbara Oliver of Claude Street

is ill at her home suffering from a sep-

tic sore throat.
of * *

Reese Finn of Terrace Street, Dallas,

: ‘spent the week-end in Jersey where

he joined a party of friends deep sea

fishing. ooh Wn

% : * ®

~ Edna Sutton of Lehman Avenue en-

_ tertained recently at a kitchen shower

for Mrs. Geraldine Cundiff, a recent

_ bride-elect, Guests numbered 12.

»

 

% * *

Miss Marie Woolbert, a bride-elect,

was guest of honor at a variety show-

er at the home of Miss Ruth Williams
of Corlear Street, Wilkes-Barre, last

Friday. Guests numbered 16.

XY } * *
~The Dallas Junior Women’s Club

will hold its annual picnic at the Irem
Temple Country Club at a date to be

~ announced later. The committee are

Mrs. Charles Lee, Mrs Floyd Cham-

‘berlain, Miss Elizabeth Love, Barbara
Oliver and Cora Finn.

* *

The committee for the annual Wo-

men’s Club picnic to be held later in

the summer met on Tuesday at the

home of Mrs. Floyd Chamberlain.
* »

Miss June Williams of Franklin

Street is spending a month in Altoona

where she is the guest of her sister-

in-law and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Har-

ry Williams.

§ * *

Reese and Charles Finn of Terrace

Street, Dallas, are spending the week

in Plymouth as guests of their uncle.

* *

Miss Beth Love of Demunds Road

will entertain tomorrow at her home

at a shower luncheon honoring Miss

Marie Moolbert, bride-elect. Guests

will number 10,
. * *

Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Sweezy of

Kunkle announce the birth of a 10-

pound son at home on Tuesday, June
28.

* *

Miss Cora Steele of Main Street,

~~ Dallas spent the week-end visiting rel-

_ /. atives at Harvey's Lake. i
Ia * * ?

Mr. and Mrs, Lance Harris, son,

Walter, and Lewis LaBar of Center-

moreland spent Sunday as guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy LaBar of Main
Street, Dallas.

 

   
In our large private display
rooms all prices are marked in
plain figures enabling you to

: kndw the complete cost in ad-
ei vance. We invite you to in-

ng spect our home at your conven:

 HAROL
- 64 N. Franklin St.
Wilkes-Barre

on Sunday at a variety shower. The |

 
KNOW THE COST IN ADVANCE

D C.SNOWDON
FUNERAL HOME

PHONE

3-0400

Mrs, Peynton Lee and son, Penny,

Jr., of Machell Avenue, Dallas, spent

the week-end at Falls where they were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lundy.

Mrs, William Cobleigh of East Dallas

is ill at her home,

* *

Charles Love of Mehoopany was

a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Royal Love of East Dallas on Tuesday.

* *

Mrs. Herbert Lundy of Pioneer Ave-

nue entertained at a tea the members

of ‘the Dallas Junior Women’s Club
who were on her committee to spon-

sor the furniture club which ended on
| Wednesday, {

* -

Mrs. Louise Miers, who has been

visiting here, has been called to Pitts-

‘burgh by the death of a cousin.

=» *

Bobby Hislop, son of Mr. andMrs.

Robert Hislop, Jr., of Franklin Street.

Dallas, is ill at his home.

* *

Charlotte Roberts, Jean Elston and

Mildred Major are spending the wee

at Keystone Young People’s Confer-

ence, Keystone Junior College, Fac-

toryville.

* *

Mrs, Thomas Brown,” Mrs. Murray

Leighton and children of Plymouth

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. M_

J. Brown of Main Street, Dallas.

* *

Miss Dorothy Gardiner of West,eld,

N. J., is the guest of Mrs. Louise

Brown of Main Street, Dallas.

* *

Mrs. Claude Isaacs, who recently

had an operation at Nesbitt Memorial

Hospital, is convalescing at the home

of her brother and sister-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. A. N_ Garinger of Lake Road,
Dallas.

* *

Mrs. Ruth Maury of Wilkes-Barre

was a guest over the week-end at the

home of Mr, and Mrs. Walter Elston

of Kunkle.

* *

Jackie LaBar, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis LaBar of West Pittston is vis-

iting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Timothy LaBar of Main Street, Dallas.

* *

The Quarterly Conference of the

Dallas Charge of the M E. Church was

held at the East Dallas church on

Wednesday evening in the form of a
covered dish supper. The Ladies’ Aid
Societies of the two churches served.

* * .

Mrs. Daniel Richards of Church

Street, Dallas, spent the week-end at

Pottsville, where she was guest of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keithline.

* ~

A group of friends will spend the

holiday week-end in Forkston at the

Love Cottage.
 
 

 
 

* ENJOY YOUR x

JULY FOURTH

DINNER
vival

Montrose
Inn

What a treat for the whole
family . .. a delightful dinner

at beautiful Montrose Inn!

Excellent food, fresh from

nearby farms, deliciously

prepared and perfectly serv-

ed, at prices that are unus-

uallly moderate. Make this

a real holiday.

2 ei

Small children are served

half portions at half price

Lo se

; Montrose Pa.

 

 

 

  ience und to compare ourprices
in advance of need. No extras
—no exceeding your budget—
and no obligation. Our services
are available in the Dallas Area
at no extra cost.

Opposite
Y. W.C. A,
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Montrose Inn
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"MR. DONALD (HO7 TEMPERED)
DUCK TAKES UP GOLF

R. DONALD DUCK, who flits
across most of the motion

picture screens in America, has
taken up golf.

With Goofy lad, Donald has
started cut to learnthe intricacies
of the ancient Scottish game.
The editor of Good Housekeep-

ing has given us permission to
reproduce a portion of the full
color page Donald Duck display

4 the magazine has in the July issue.
Here they are:

   

   
Donald's Golf Game

“I haven't any fancy clubs,”
Said Donald Duck one day,

“But if yow'll caddy, Goofy lad
A game of golf I'll play.”

But when he raised his mallet high
To make a lengthy drive,

The ball went singing through the aw
And landed—sakes alive!!

A bull who nibbled daintily
Across the meadow’s rim

Leaped up and roared in agony—
The ball had lit on him!

    

  

    

The large and an-
gry bull saw red,
And you know
how bulls are!

He chased them
over hil and
dale—
As golfers, they
went far!

Night found them
stymied in a pond
With lots of time
to kill,

And if the bull has
not gone home,

They're probably
there still!

Oowrtesy Good Housekeeping Magazine. .

 

Miss Peggy Shindel, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, V. A. Shindel, 120 Lake

Street, Dallas, has returned '~ from

‘Ward-Belmont School in Nashville,

Tenn., from which she was recently

graduated in interior decoration. For

the past year Miss Shindel has served

as vice-president of the Penta Tau

Club.

Miss Kocher Weds

Clarence Oberst

Well-Known Lake Couple.
| Will Reside At ~~

Outlet.»

Miss Leona Kocher, daughter of M.

J. Kocher of Harvey’s Lake, became
the bride of Clarence J. Oberst, son

of Mrs. Fred Crispell of Harvey's Lake

on Saturday night at 8 at the home

of the bride’s father.

Rev, Guy Leinthall performed the

ceremony. Oscar Whitesell of Hun-

locks Creek, brother-in-law of the

bride, played the wedding music.

Miss Irene Oney, Trucksville, was

maid-of-honor and Loren Crispell of

Laketon, ‘cousin of the bridegroom,

was best man. The bride, who was
given in marriage by her father, wore

a gown of white embroidered tulle,

with a finger tip length veil of tulle

falling from a coronet of orange blos-

soms and carried white roses and ba-

by’s breath. The maid-of-honor’s

gown was of shrub-rose lace. She car-

ried pink roses,

Miss Eleanor Whitesell of Hunlock’s

Creek and Mrs. Wilson Honeywell of

Shavertown, both nieces of the bride,

' St. Paul’s Church
et

Services will be held at 8:30 and 11

at St. Paul's Lutheran Church on Sun-

day. Rev. Herbert E. Erankfort, pas-
“tor, will preach on “The Divine Image

and Superscription Upon Man's Soul

and How It Is Lost”.

the lost sheep and the lost coin, Sun-

day school will be at 9:445. There will

be no evening service.

St. Paul’s Church
Planning Picnic
 

The annual picnic of St. Paul's Lu-

theran Sunday School will be held at

‘Wolf's Grove, Sylvan Lake, Friday,

July 22. Transportation will be pro-

vided. The committee in charge has

Harfman, Walter Thompson, David

Spry, Mrs. John Eck, Mrs. John Gar-

rahan, Mrs, Harold Ash, Miss Ruth

Hontz, Bev. H. E. Frankfort.

 

M. E. Church Turns 
were bridesmaids and wore gowns of

roses and blue delphiniums. Miss Wil- :

ma Hillard and Shirley Boothe, nieces

of the bride, were flower girls and

wore ankle length gowns of pink

flowered dimity. A reception for 65

guests followed at the home of the

bride’s father. After a short trip the

couple will reside at Outlet. ‘

G LEWIS SHOTWELL
 

G. Lewis Shotwell of Wilkes-Barre,

former resident of Dallas, was buried

Tuesday afternoon from McLaughlin

Funeral Home of Wilkes-Barre, with

interment at Woodlawn Cemetery,

Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Risley of Dallas

and Mrs. C. A. Boston and daughter,

Priscilla spent the week-end at Lake | Carey.  

' To Peanut Vending
 

The Dallas M. E. Church choir has

started a sales campaign for peanuts,

selling selected nuts from a largeand

choice stock which will be renewed

each week. The choir caters to par-

baby blue organza and carried pink, ties and other gatherings, besides in-
dividual sales, and asks that all large

orders be turned in to a member of the

choir before the Thursday of each

week. b
J

POMONA GRANGE
 

\
Pomona Grange, No. 44, will sponsor /

Go-To-Church Sunday, July 10, at

Patterson Grove, Everybody Welcome.

 
 

 

Magneto & Carburetor
SERVICE

Quick Service Prices Reasonable
RUDOLPH’S

Electric Service
33-35 E. Jackson Street
WILKES-BARRE, PA.

"Phone 2-5868
 

 

o> Piece Set of1m"

the priceof the range only.

tricity for cooking.

low

Wear-Ever Aluminum

 

omy, at the present lowerrates for elec-

The “Pennsylvanian”, shown.is a spe-

cial Westinghouse bargain, at the present

price. Be sure to see it. A small

down payment of only $4.50 will install

 

A big money-saving bargain! Net one

penny has been added to the price of this

special Westinghouse electric range . . .

in fact, the price itself is a special. You

cet the set of Wear-ever aluminum cook-

ing utensils with our compliments when

vou buy vour electric range. Both for

This is just one more good reason

whyvou should start now to enjoy all the

benefits of modern electric cookery .

its cleanliness, its coolness, its absolute

dependability, its speed, and its econ-

  

 

 

 

it. Buy yours now while we are

giving the Wear-Ever aluminum

utensils free . . . and enjoy a cool

kitchen this summer.  

The New
Pennsylvanian

*124.50

Without Clock

CASH       
Luzerne County Gas & Electric Cor

   

‘omen
Sunday Services At

It will’ bean
(interpretation of the parables of Jesus,      
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